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PLANTS OF OKLAHOMA LAKES
WM. T. PENFOUND. Oklahoma B101o11eal Sane" UDlnnlt, of Oklahoma

A study of the plant llfe of Otlahoma Lakes was 1n1tlated on June 1. IM8.
The investigational plan was worked out with Dr. John O. Mackin. formerl1
llmn01og1st with the Oklahoma Biological Survey. Acting In accordance With
h1s suggestions. we selected lakes from every section of the state and with
&8 diverse physical, chemical and biotic conditions 88 possible. We have vtatted
fUty lakes and studied thirty-two of these In some detall. The lakes studied
were distributed throughout the state of Oklahoma as follows: Eastern
(94.6°W - 96°W). eight; central (96°W - HOW). nine; 'Western (98°W
lOOOW) , nine; and the Panhandle <lOOoW - 103°W) , six.

The following data were produced for each lake during the summer of IM8
and 1949:

1. History (including previous water levels)
2. LIst of communities
3. List of species
4. Water depths for communities and species
5. Phenology of species

LIsT or COIOlUNITD:S. Except for the recent impoundments, all the lakes
showed excellent zonation usually, but not always, 88 follows: terrestrial,
wetland, emergent aquatic, floating-leaVed aquatic and submerged aquatic
zones. In one case. there was a pleustonic community of duckweeds and float
ing fern. The greatest number of communities observed on one lake waa
Beven. on Salt Plains Reservoir, probably due to the tact that the northeaat
portion was relatively fresh. whereas the southern edge was moderately laIty.
The total number of well-defined communities was 50, a surprising diversity
of vegetation types. Of the total, one-haU were aquatic communities, but the
annual weed and cottonwood-salt cedar-wUlow communities were the moat
widespread.

LIST OF SPECIES. The list of plants growing along the shorelines included 290
species as of September I, 1949. Of thJs Ust 20 per cent are terreatrtal, 60
per cent are wetland and 30 per cent are aquatic species. Although the wet
land list InclUdes a greater number of species, it is probable that the aquatic
vegetation comprises a greater number of indiVidual plants and a greater
oven-dry weight of material. The present list of species includes between
5 and 15 species new to the State of Oklahoma. Since not all the apeclmena
have been checked by our taxonomists. the exact number of new species W111
not be known for some time. .

PHuOLOGY OF SPECIES. The plants along the shorelines vary greatly in pheno
logy. In general, many submerged aquatic plants (especially in the apr1Dl
fed lakes) vegetate throughout the winter and 1n1tlate flowering in Apr11 or
May. The floating-leaved and emergent aquatics include many species which
vegetate during the wtnter, but the wetland and espec1al1y the terreItr1a1
speciea include very tew species with green leaves during the winter 188IOD.

A greater percentage of the spec1ea observed (from June 1 - AUIUIt U5)
were in leaf (only) in June than in July or August but an Increaae 1n veaeta
the activity. occurred in August due to tbe germination of Aeda alona tbe
aborellDe sUbsequent to natural recesa10n of water levela 1n July. AI m1Iht be
expected, a greater percentage of the total llat of apee1ea WU in flower dur1nl
June and a progressively higher percentage of apec1ea attained the trulUni
stage during July' and August. A CODIIderable amount of work Sa needed
before a phenological ca1eDdar can be formulated.

Ptrruu PLAKs. The 1n1t1a1 survey of plant. on Oklahoma Latea abouJd be
completed .by tile end of the 1150 rrowtng eeaaon. OUr procram tor tile
aummer of 19&0 wID be 8lmJlar to that pIU'IRJed cIuJ1Di the JUJDJDeJ'B of 1M8.
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and 1. but more attention wID be given to the maxbnum depths at which
the various aquatic species survive. If our investigationa continue as BCbed
uled. we hope to make a comprehensive report on the 1n1tlal survey during
the winter of 1960-51. nus report wUl include a 11st of plant communities.
a lilt of all terreatr1a1. wetland. and aquatic species within the confines
of the lakes (below the uppermost drlft 11nes). a list of spec1ea new to the
state, the ,eosraphtca1 distribution of plants in the lakes. the phenology of
au apec1ea encountered. the maximum water depths for all .species and the
effecta of water )evel fluctuation on the survival and invasion of plants. In
the more cUltant future it 18 hoped that investigations may be undertaken
to determine the effect of lake plants on the production of mosquitoes. fishes.
mammal, and waterfowl. .
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